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I Sophonisba A Tragedy of Old CMh&ge ..
Hj .By LeROY ARMSTRONG '

ID you ever read the story of1v SonhonlBba? Maybe she lived

4h before you can remember. In
H fact, she died about two hundred years
H before Christ. But let's writ a play

M about her.
H Sophonisba may have died a very

Hj long time ago, but the fame of her
B ha? Jved all through the centuries,

Hh ana she still is the most beautiful
K woman in all Carthage and that was

j a time when Carthage was mistress
K of the known world. She was a big--

B ger- thing than Rome. But she was
Hr old, and Rome was young and com- -

B ing. Seems odd to realize that a na- -

tion there in Africa was mistress of
Hr the seas and master of the land was

Hv the dominating force in all that was
Hl known- - of earth's activities. And

H Carthage was rich very rich. There
Hf isn't a vestige of it now, because the

H Romans were forced to adopt that
cry: 'Carthage must be dcstoryed!"

it was Rome's only chance, for
armies of Carthage, under one

IAnd of the Hasdrubals, or under
made raids on Rome from

to time, and the growth of that
m; i nation was checked. Rome could ex- -

H 1 1st by the destruction of the rich, the
m. ' famous, the populous, the splendid

H Carthage.
M That for our settings. "

H Now, Sophonisba was the daughter

2 of that Hasdrubal who 7as the son
H of Cisco. There had een many of
H hia name, but he was bigger and bet- -

H ter than any of them and he like
H, Jethro judge of Israel had one
H daugther. Paint Sophonisba dark of
K complexion, a little stouter than the
H women of the present day believe they
H ought to bo, with a soul as big as that
H of a queen. Paint her with the birth
H and the breeding and the bringing up

JJ ) of royalty, for her father was a
BH I migthy man in a mighty nation.
H -- ' And she was !oved of Massinissa,

H; and he was a prince of Numidia. Oh,
Hf Massinissa rulo3 a realm as big as

man can Imagine. It went way back
in the desert. It inoluded many walled
towns. It numbered thousands and
tenB of thousands of fighting men. And
it was a realm disputed by Syphax,
who also had seen and admired Soph-

onisba. Wo don't know which was
younger, but let us play that youth
and strength and manly 'beauty anc1

courage and the fire of love and the
heart of humanity wore the portion of
Massinissa. Lot us play that Syphax
was old mayibe as much as forty
years old.

In the many wars between Carthage
and Rome these two rival princes of
the might Numidian desert which
isn't desert at all wero first on one
side, and then on the o uer. Once Sy-

phax fought as an ally for the Romans,
and more than once he was for Car-

thage. Once Massanissa fought under
the lead of the Romans in their war
against the African mistress of the
seas. And then he met Sophonisba.
After that he was loyal to her and
to her city. There is the making of
some really splendid scenes.

Then came the Romans with that
terribly ominous cry: "Carthage must
be destroyed and the war of exter-
mination was on. Syphax had tried
for the hand of Sophonisba, and had
'been rejected; for she loved Massin-
issa. So Syphax cast his lot with tho
Romans. And in the vivid life of
those warring days, when the triremes
which they copied from the Greeks by
the way were (flocking the ''blue
Mediterranean, headed for Carthage,
and singing the mad refrain of that
song; "Carthage must be destroyed,"
Sophonisba married Massinissa.

Oh, the war occupied two years.
And Syphax brought his fast riding,
splendidly mounted horses of men
from the desert, and they laughed as
they jingled their silver spurs, and
diced for gold ipiece3, and laughed
with the women, and drank the wine,
and went to the fighting with their

white teeth gleaming, and theli iharp
swords flashing and their iiorses-prancin-

and smashed in. bleeding
masses there against the walls of im-

pregnable Cartage, which would not be
destroyed. And Sophonisba, there in
the towers, saw the heroism of her
two lovers; saw Massinissa matched
against Syphax, saw her husband
throw back the hosts of Syphax's com-
mand, and saw her city saved be-

cause of the prowess of her husband
her lover.
But Syphax played traitor, at the

last, and made a pretense of compact
with Carthage. He was given defense
of one of the great gates, and from
that ipoint of vantage he went to
Sclplo, tho Roman general who hasn't
had a3 much credit as he deserves
and offered the opening of that portal
if the Romans in conquering should
give him his price. And that price
was Sophonisba.

Sclpio promised, and theRomans re-

turned to another attack. The war
was brutal beyond any imagining of
these later days. And the Syphax
gate was opened, and the Roman le-

gions thronged in. There was ravage
and rapine, torch and slaughter.
Carthage fell, and Syphax seized his
prize. The most beautiful Woman in
the toils of the enemy. She was
wre3ted from her husband, and deliv-

ered into tho keeping of his bitterest
foe.

We don't know what moved Sclpio
to alter his edict. Maybe he felt that
the destruction of Carthage was bet-

ter assured by stripping Syphax of
his measurelessly rich reward. Any-

way, he made Syphax deliver up the
woman. Maybe he wanted to take her
back to Rome. There was a splendid
personage with whom to furnish the
triumph procession down the Appian
Way.

But they 'didn't give her back to

her husband a defeated and ravening
man, back in the desert, and fretting

to fight for the love of his life, So.
And he knew that tho end had come.
He knew that Carthago had been de.
stroyed; that Rome now ruled the
world; that Carthage would never
again be more than a memory. So ho
sent poison to Sophonisba, and she
took it from the hand of her tirewo-
man, and as Syphax reached out his
arms to her, she swallowed the draft,
and tossed the phial aside and fell on
the floor of the tent, the
most beautiful woman in the world.

Fancy the splendor of it. Imagine
tho color, and the music, and the
movement of the dancing girls, the
'beating of dull weighted leather

of brass, the perfume of oases
in the desert, the perfection of phy-

sical beauty in men and in women,
the stir of strenuous times, the thrill
of battle in the air, the challenge of
Rome, and tho heroism of defense.
Fancy the most beautiful woman in
the world happy in the arms of Mas-

sinissa. Fancy the splendor and the
freedom of their short honey-moo-

Fancy the grief and the horror of
that hour when the knew Syphax had
turned traitor, and had opened the
strongest gate to the invading Ro-

mans. Fancy the woman who was
tho prize in this measureless con-

flict, the days of her distress when
she was held a princess prisoner her
city humbled, her father killed, her
homo destroyed, her freedom gone,
her life bereft of all its glory. Fancy
her taking that little phial from the
hand of the tirewoman in the very
moment when Syphax approached her.
And is there anything in any book or
play of such dramatic value as that
sweep of her splendid arm when she
loses the emptied glass, and fronts
the conquerer with the looming shad-
ow of certain death rising between
them.

Let's write the play.

I Great Work Of Bondewater At National Boss-Bun- d
j New York, July 26.

joint convention of the
THE association for the pro- -

tection of privilege and the Na- -

Br tional boss-fun- d was opened at noon

n! today by Chairman BondeNyater amid
H much enthusiasm. Mr. Bondewater,
H whose charities are well known, is

Hi f
- one of the foremost privileged men

E1 of the land and is the idol of the
H Bosbgs, many of whom he has let in
H on various franchise deals to their

iH great pecuniary advantage. His open- -

ing address was pacific in tone and
H; was directed mainly at the bosses who

H were separated from the magnates at
HI one side of the auditorium. After

B stating that many traction and other
H, '" magnates as well as lesser privilege- -

HK holders such as sinecure officials, had
HI found the service rendered by modern

f bossism less satisfactory than in

former years, he went on to exalt the
stars and stripes in eloquent and tear-
ful terms, U3ing as his text the flag
which happened to be draped on the
arms and seat of the chair on which
he had been sitting. In conclusion he
said:

"But what has been the history of
the freedom of wealth to find, profit-
able investment at popular expense
via our government in these latter
decadent days? You of the politician
class once served us splendidly and
your promises were reckoned as ne-

gotiable cash in Wall Street. I have
seen the time when a penniless man
armed with the word of a single boss,
could find a ready welcome In Socka-fellow'- s

office and exchange that word
for shares of stock worth many thous-
ands. Today, gentlemen, we dare not
captialize your promises until they

are fulfilled even with great rewards
awaiting you, you fail to come. Our
surplus funds earn five per cent no
more vainly waiting for you to de-

liver some kind of vested cinch from
the public treasury. In these' days It
has actually been my misfortune to
see one of you who once held Tren-
ton, N. J. In the hollow of his hand
going before the new commission of

that town and publicly publicly, I
say requesting somo picayune favor
in exactly the legal manner that any
humblest citizen might adopt and
pleading the matter on Its merits, too!
Why did that boss not issue an order
as In the old i 'ys, in a quiet and se-

cluded office ot the city hall."
At this point there was a vigorous

Interruption form the bosses and one
of ther, Mr. Slatemaker rose In his
place and angrily retorte --"You've

given the answer yourself that crazy
town adopted commission govern-

ment."
"Then, in Heaven's name," replied

tho chairman, "Why hadn't you elected
commissioners of your own?"

"How could I" came the hot re-

ply. 'The people and the candi-

dates ran the whole thing between
them. The candidates nominated
themselves by petition and tho people
selected five at the election. I put up
candidates and the people turned
them down."

"How on earth could the people
make up tickets for themselves and
vote the whole list without your as-

sistance?"
"Because there were only five of

fleers to elect. The people of Trenton
can remember five names and every

(Continued on Pago 14.) '


